To: Researchers and Other Users of the Archives of the United Board for Christian Higher Education in Asia

From: United Board for Christian Higher Education in Asia

Re: Permissions Policy

The Yale Divinity School holds the official archives of the United Board for Christian Higher Education in Asia and its antecedent bodies. Please contact the Special Collections Librarian for information about research use.

The United Board for Christian Higher Education in Asia grants permission to scholars to draw upon the content of written materials in these archives provided that proper citation is used. Citation should be in accordance with the standards of widely recognized style guides used for scholarly publication (e.g., American Psychological Association, Chicago Manual of Style, Modern Language Association). There is no fee associated with using United Board materials as source information.

For permission to reproduce photos or other images, please submit a written request, indicating all photos or images to be reproduced, to the United Board, as follows:

United Board for Christian Higher Education in Asia
Attn: Permissions
475 Riverside Drive, Suite 1221
New York, NY 10115

Or by email to: info@unitedboard.org

Upon receipt, the United Board will review the request and will typically issue a response within one week. The United Board does not charge a fee for this permission.

Please note that the full name of the organization is “United Board for Christian Higher Education in Asia” and first references within a text should use the full name. Subsequent references may use “United Board” but the abbreviation UBCHEA should not be used.

Thank you for your interest in the United Board for Christian Higher Education in Asia.

(August 6, 2018)